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Minutes	of the Meeting of Comeytrowe Parish Council held in the Community Hall on Monday 1 February 2016 at 7.30pm.

Present	Mr Brian Larcombe (Chairman), Mrs Jean Allgrove, Mr Paul Grant, Mrs Christine Nicholls, Mr Simon Nicholls, Mrs Jill Paul,  Mrs Alison Peebles, Mrs Jenny Robinson, Mr Keith Woodmason, Mrs Eileen Zoers and Mr Keith Zoers.  In attendance at the meeting were Mr Habib Farbahi, Borough Councillor for Comeytrowe; Mr A Paul, Comeytrowe Residents Action Group; Mr D Allwright, Director of Planning & Performance, Taunton & Somerset NHS Foundation Trust; Mr J W Jenkins, Clerk and 3 members of the public.

		Before the meeting commenced Mr Paul informed the Council that he 	felt that it was for Taunton Deane Borough Council and Somerset 	County Council to deal with wider infrastructure issues across the 	whole of Taunton and not the Developer.

		Mr D Allen of 12 Claremont Drive felt that there should be yellow lines 	from the Galmington Drive junction with Claremont Drive to the bridge 	across the stream in Claremont Drive to stop parking along this short 	stretch of road on a steep hill and to protect pedestrians, children and 	cyclists crossing the road from the footpath/cycleway by the bridge, 	where their visibility looking up the hill was often restricted because of 	the parked vehicles.

		Miss P Rigby informed the Council that she was interested in filling the 	vacancy on the Parish Council.

112	Minutes

The Minutes of the Meeting held on 7 December 2015, having been circulated, were signed by the Chairman.

113	Apologies

None.

114	Declarations of Interest for Items on the Agenda

	None declared.

115	Update on Parish Issues from the Police

	The Clerk read out a report from PCSO Simon Parry informing the Council that since the last meeting there had been 32 calls received covering various issues and 8 crimes recorded with the theft of a bicycle for a garden shed; an harassment incident and a number of domestic incidents.  The next Beat Surgery would be in The Walker Room, Comeytrowe Community Hall on Wednesday 9 March between 2.30 and 3.30pm.  The Clerk reported the receipt of the Watch Schemes Newsletter - Spring 2016.


116	Parking Problems in the Parish

	The Chairman welcomed Mr Allwright to the meeting.  Mr Allwright  outlined the Trust’s parking policy at Musgrove Hospital for over 4,000 members of staff and frequent visitors to the site, including the permit system for staff; increased parking when old buildings are removed; more bicycle stands; buses using the site; the constant 24 hours per day use of the hospital site; the multi-storey car park being managed by QPark, who decide the usage between patients/visitors and staff; any reductions in parking prices would come out of the Trust’s funds; discussions with Park and Ride Company; regular requests to staff to park sensibly and responsibly on surrounding roads; looking at ways to treat out-patients off site and on-going discussions with interested parties to try and improve the parking issues both on and off of the Hospital site.

	RESOLVED:		i)	to keep in contact with Mr Allwright regarding 					future parking problems where he may be able to 				assist.
				ii)	to discuss the parking issues in Claremont 					Drive and the Comeytrowe Lane/Queensway  					junction with Somerset County Highways and the 				Police.

117	Proposed Development of Land at Trull/Comeytrowe (Planning Application No 42/14/0069)

	With reference to Minute 100 the Chairman Mr Larcombe reported that Taunton Deane Borough Council’s Planning Committee had approved the application at their meeting on Wednesday 27 January 2016 at The Castle School, although over 400 had attended the meeting to oppose the application and nearly 40 speakers from Trull, Comeytrowe and Bishops Hull presented well-constructed arguments and reasons for opposing the application.  The Parish Council will now be looking to ensure both Somerset County Council and Taunton Deane Borough Council deal with the present and emerging issues concerning the Wellington Road, Secondary Schooling and Flooding and will continue to press for improvement with the Developer’s proposed shape of the development, green open spaces and closed access for Comeytrowe in the subsequent detailed planning applications.

	RESOLVED:		i)	to place an article in the Galmington and 					Comeytrowe News informing residents of the 					Planning Committee’s decision to approve the 					application on the 27 January 2016.
				ii)	to continue to discuss the proposed development  				and future detailed Planning Applications with the 				Developer, Taunton Deane Borough Council, 					Somerset County Council, Trull Parish Council 					and Bishops Hull Parish Council.





118	Advertising and Filling the Casual Vacancy on the Parish Council

	With reference to Minute No 102 the Clerk reported that there had been no request made in writing to Taunton Deane Borough Council for an election to fill the vacancy by the 17 December 2015 and although the vacancy had been advertised in the January 2016 issue of the Galmington & Comeytrowe News and on the noticeboards no nominations had been received.

	RESOLVED:	i)	to advertise the vacancy again in the March 2016 	issue of the Galmington and Comeytrowe News 	and on the noticeboards.
		ii)	to ask Miss Rigby to put her request to be co-	opted on to the Parish Council in writing in time 	for the March 2016 meeting.

119	Report of the Planning Panel

	1	Application No 52/15/0029 - Demolition of Single Storey Extensions and Erection of Two Storey Wrap Around Extension at 24 Comeytrowe Lane, Taunton as Amended by Various Plans

	2	Application No 52/16/0001 - Erection of Single Storey Front and 		Side Extensions at 59 Somerset Avenue, Taunton

	3	Application No 52/15/0002T - Application to Carry Out Tree 			Management Works to One Beech Tree included in Taunton 			Deane Borough (Comeytrowe No.1) Tree Preservation Order 1996 		at 3 Comeytrowe Orchard and 2 Copper Beeches, Comeytrowe 		(TD658)	

		RESOLVED:		to support the above applications.

	4	Planning Applications Approved by Taunton Deane Borough 			Council

		Application No 52/15/0032 – Erection of Single Storey Extension to 			South and West Elevations, Garage Conversion and Conversion of 			Car Port to Garage at 1 Poundisford Close, Taunton.

120	School Admission Arrangements 2017/18 Consultation for Bishop Henderson Church of England VA Primary School

	The Clerk reported that following the responses to his email to all members about the above consultation he had informed the Head of Bishop Henderson Primary School that the Parish Council had no comments to make on the 2017/18 Admission Arrangements Consultation.

	RESOLVED:		to confirm the action taken.




121	Somerset County Council - Listening, Learning, Changing - The Future of Hubs and Libraries Engagement

	The Clerk reported the receipt of an email from Jan Stafford, Strategic Manager - Customers & Communities, SCC informing the Parish council that an 8 week engagement activity is taking place with residents and interested parties about shared buildings (hubs) and the library service.  The aim is to understand more about how and when residents access public services, including libraries, and how they could meet resident’s needs in the future.  The first hub will open at Glastonbury Library in the Autumn of 2016, with services including the Library, Children’s Centre, Citizens Advice, Registration Services, Mendip District Council and a Nursery.

	RESOLVED:		to inform SCC that the Council agreed in principle with 			the concept of hubs, especially if it makes better use of 			buildings, saves money and various services used by 				the public are then located in one place.  However, it 				was felt that Taunton Library should remain in its current 			location, where it is well known to users, is close to the 			town centre, has easy access and is close to a public car 			park.

122	Receipt of Correspondence and Items of Interest

The Clerk and Members reported on the following:-

	A letter from Councillor Marcia Hill, Mayor of Taunton Deane asking for nominations for the Taunton Deane Citizenship Awards 2016.
	A copy of Somerset Waste Partnership Newsletter - January 2016.
	Somerset County Council will be carrying out carriageway resurfacing works on the mini-roundabout at the Trull Road/Galmington Road junction from Tuesday 29 March to Thursday 31 March 2016 and there will be a temporary road closure.
	A copy of the Parish/Town Council Member Newsletter - December 2015 and the Thatch Newsletter - Winter from the Community Council for Somerset.
	A copy of The Stream - Progress Update - January 2016 from Somerset Rivers Authority.


123	Accounts

RESOLVED:	to authorise the payment of the following accounts:-
	
	Mr J W Jenkins - Stamps and Envelopes			-               £8.55
	HM Revenue and Customs and Mr J W Jenkins - Income
 Tax, National Insurance and Clerks Salary December 2015	-        £1,043.71
	BT Payment Services Ltd - Telephone				-           £122.64
	Comeytrowe Community Hall - Hire of Rooms			-             £42.30
	HM Revenue and Customs and Mr J W Jenkins - Income
 Tax, National Insurance and Clerks Salary January 2016	-        £1,043.71



124	Date of Next Meeting

RESOLVED:		to hold the next Meeting of the Parish Council on Monday 7 March 2016 at 7.30pm.


The meeting closed at 9.50pm.


Chairman........................................................................................................


Date..............................................................................................................

